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THE IMPERIAL TLADE QUESTION.
Thiî lijiestienl ot soune sort ut c couimercial

unioni te inctudo ail cutintrie-s furnhiug te
l',it-;It empire is .juïL nowv attractiug anîitl
attention. Mr. Chanibelainis ront utter-
atî1ces iii taver ut an ituperial ztilivorein have
starteti afrosil te discumssiont ot tluis question.
'Fhý great coliiinercitil cotiferouice witici imeues
iii l.ondeît, lEogland, in Joue next, will drav
furtiior attention te te question, anti indectl

tue tiîscussiont ef titis inaLter will untioubtedly
toId tu te inost lirolotîgeti aaîd iîîtecsting
ti-3batc ot te cenference.

Thte qjuestion ot a tradte peiicy for te empire
b liog beeti ituioro the Blritisht people thc

wuorld over, but iL i a questiont witic lias a]-
îysbeen cotîsiticret as mnore or lem hpooud

~te rango ot practical issues. NVe are inak-
ilig progress, liewever, and wvIt mit> ho con-
sideoet impracticable to-tiay anay ho rcgardedl
a.; pcrtectly teasiblo in te miot distant future.
if te B3ritishi peuple ttesire al trado pelicy
wluicit will bint te empire tegetiter more
cie5eiy, frotnt at conmmtercial point ot view,
tbore rcauly sieulti ho nething insurinouutt-
abîti in tîme waiy et ptittiug iL into cireet.
There wvould nu doubt have L'O ho concessions
al around, but if thc gusneral princile ut the
proposaI fletis favor with the peuple, tiiero
should bo feuttd soute plan of putting such a
policy inte practice.

Of course, there arc a vast Lumbor ot local
qlues:tiOns Of more or les% importance te te
varieus divisions et the empire, -whicit %wuld
have te ho cousiticret. Tho vastness ot the
British empire, the great variety of intorcsts
te bc dealt witb, the. antagonistie trate poli-
rics ut tîze different selt-govcrning countri.q
ot tho empire, ail ef wvhich would bave te bo
iuaruuîeuiizetl te soute extent, ut leait, inake the
question une which at a glance would sen
ainîost insurinountable in thc dificuitics pro-
senteti. Notwithstaudiîtgt.ics great dillicul-
titis iii the way, the feeling iii tavor ot closer
commercial relations within time empire lias
beon grewimg, and wu believe wiill oentuall
lead Le llraflîdai results. \Ve cannot txpect
te attain absolue trc tratie witiîin the ont-
pire at te first stco. Froc trade wvitbiu the
empire is the idont vicw ut theo question>, but.
if attaincti oeîttualiy, it will have te ho tic.

complisîtet hy dogrees. Froc tradte within
the emupire, pure and simple, weulti moan
direct txation ii te colonies, anîl tho peuple
arc no'L ready for that. Direct taxation as a
tiieory is very good, if te people couiti ho
mtade mu beliove it. As it is, mnost peuple
neuid rather turniisi thteir contributions te
tite national Lrcasury in ait indirect maline-,
uiotn itbstanidittg that by se doing Lhey have
tîte additiouna burden of supporting ait cx-
pensive cusmins systein. Besides, tho poliry
et Protection lias toe streuf a hiold in sente
l'arts of te empire te leati the --.eple te favor-
ablY accept a froc tratie Y.ollverean ail Pit once.

.varyiuig tarif! for revenue purposes,
Mitltiu te empire, in tite difforent countries
ut te emtpire, weuld ne doubt prove soino-
%%bait con usiug-. It would ho lacking in un-

iforinity, and the c.ause of considorable fric-
tion nt tho OutscL nt leait. bo suddoiuly
change tront, the ltit,'ht tariff plicy of most of
the colonies to a free t.raite zuilverein wuould
RNlo no tluubt Wo very contiliiîg nt te OtLt,
as %volt as dîqastrous tO nlauy est4lblishced

Tlîo groat difficulty iii the way of arrivitig
at seino practicai arranîgemient i no< doubt
foutid ini the vary iag tradu uolicies oft Ure
difToront, coulitries of te empire. I1i the
1 uuiited Riugdoua wo have the frec trado prin-
ciplo tirnily ontrenelied, whiie in tho colonies
bugh tarills goîîoral)y provail. %Vu carnnot
expect thu peoplo ofthei Unitud Uingdurn te
subinit to a tax on foodstuffî, agninst foroign
counitries, unilos the colonlies are preparedti L
otTur thona aitnost an absoltitely frec market
fur their mantutactures. Oit te otlerhirtud
the colonies wili îlot bo propared te utter overi
a Qtuhstat.,al reductioti iii tho dluties on
nianut ictured goods, to the BlriL-.sIt exporters.
unicss they recoivo iii ruturi. protcrent:al
treatiiient in tile hontei markets, as; cczmpared
with toroige counitries. TYhis wçould n.cuin a
tax upon foodstuffs coiiiiog into the United
]Uzugdoix front forcigin countries, iii ordor to
alford suo advantage to tho colonies, whose
experts are chielly foodstuffii, iii returii for
concessions to British manufactures.

Th1~e possiblity ot securing an imporial
zoilverein in te near future 'vill depend vory
tnuch uipon the future trade pulicy of the
colonies. if Mr. Chamberlain lias voiced the
feeling ofthei peuple ot the United lCisàgdin,
there wvould appear to be rcasozn to believo
that a commun tradte pulioy for the empire,
on a revenue tariff bagis, would finti favor
thore. If the high tariff party îr. Canada is
doeoated in tho contest noiw cnLercd upon, it
wîil bo a great atritde in favor of an ixnpcrial
zollvercîn on a basis at least tending towvard
f reo trado. It has been nllged that the high
tarifl poiicy is losing grouind of tlc in the
Australiaii colonies, and if this hoc truc, Le.
gether 'vith a possible tiefeat et the high-
tariff party in Canada, an imperial trade
policy on a liboral basis înay nlot bc sa far off
as maîny peopleî imnagine.

So far as WVestern Canada is conicerneti, tho
question is net a difficuit prebloîn te solve.
%Ve expert brcadstuffs anti raw inaterials
only, and import everytiiînir iii manutactu-
ed goods. Froodeni te buy as woelt as to sell
ip the niarirets et the Unitedi JCingdom would
certainly bc te our advantage.

Another peint teo bcensidorcdl is the client
a frc trade zolîverciu et the I3riti empire
weuldihave on the world at largo. Thoe fclt
in the main wve bolioeo woultl bo beneficial
frein the frc trade peint ot view. A4 zoll-
vereun includin- such vast intercoits all over
the worid, wonld ccrtainiy cxert a great in-
iluenco in faver of tho remeoval of te artificial
barriers which are everywhore erccted against
the frecdoîn et trade.

BINflER TWINE.
As intinmated in a proviens nuniber of The

Commercial, te price et bizider twine ivili
ho soinewhat higiter titis ycar. In fiact, iL is
now understoed that prices viil average about
li cents per pound ligbor than lest yoar.
This ativance is due te several reamons, the
mest direct cause porbapa býoing the incrcased!

cost et rav tuat.eriai. .Xnothor roason is
founi in tho fact titat stock% were %voltl ean-
e&i 111 iast yoar, hoth iii Canada anti tho
United States. IThe market was soli Up)
dloser last yt'ar thau iL lias bcît for sonu
years previouu, and tue large storlks of oli
twine iwhich dopressed te mîarket in Ipast
years, have been about cleaniti out. Still
atiotht'r reason for ant a.lvanco is the %volt
untderdtood tact tittat tîtere wvas nu inoney iii
tho twine buieslast year. TI'lî inaigin #)in
LWvine w.sç su sanalt tiat tiioro mas nu parofit
Int the businîess. l>eeplo de tnt do businoss
for the fun ot the tlting, -at leat mot vin-y
long. Occasaunnlly wo find a brandi of
tradte carricd on at a loss, for a whilo, but
conditions iii righit titeniselvers. lizidur
twiuuu lias been erie et te lincs witiclh tho~ Iast
year or two has licou carriod u ovitientiy on
tee, sminal a margin to provo p'rofitable to tho
operaters, anti iL i natural te louk, for a
change. Latvst reports front Lte Viiitod
States heur eut the earlierstateînuntuf a firizi
market, and if presouit crojiproîe aro
realizoti thero is net likely Lo u oaisy siiatiing
of prites. _________

ARBOR BAY.
Ili setting aside une day tuacit spring to ho

obs.erveti as arbor day te Manitoba legisla-
turc bas donc soxnething te oncouragu trou
planting. The exorcises recently appointeti
for the public sehools, aise promnise te ho ut
great service, iii directing attention te treoc
culture, as weil as in cultivaline a tasto f..r
this class et work. Manitoba as a prairie
country stands grcatly iii neeti ut a littie at-
tention in the dirLction et Lte cnîtîvation ut
troes atn shruhbery, andi overy effort should
bo made te encourage our people te attenipt
semetl.ing in this direction. What a change
a fewv trocs unl shrubs will mako about the
erdinary treeless prairie tarin ? What a

1pieising ofict it bas upei te visiter, te find
ran occasional farmi bouse surroundei hy
well kopt trocs andi busiies? Our prairie
boutes etten look dreary te te visiter freont
other parts, on accounit et Lte alxence et
trocs and shrubbory. AUl titis cud ho re-
mncdicd in a short Lime if our peuple would
give attention te the niaLter. '1he surrounti-
ings of ur country ]tomes could ho imnîmenscly
improveti and beautificti at a Lrilling outlav
i malley and Lime, by giving a littIe atttn-
tien to the planting ofttrowu and shrubs. li
a tcwv yoars cur Lrcolcs country homes could
b. relieveti et that barenffs andi matie at-
Lraetivo te the visiter.

Tho saine thing aîîplies to ur villages.
Thero ar-e villages in Manitoba anti iii other
parts ot our wrestera prairies in wisich scarco-
13y a true or a shrub, will bo scon, and the
effct is anything but plcasîng te, the visito-.
IL gives thc impression that the people have
eniy locateti there tcînperarily, and expeet
shortiy te pull eut for soine other place. ln
te Jarger tewns in Lheearly days thosanio ab-

sence ef trocs iras noticeable, but et lato
ycars a grcat change lins boeu geing on.
I>eolulo have been paying more attention te
the bcautifying ef their promises, andi as a
resuit tho city is bcgfinning te take on a moera
hcute-like appearance. Ther are now in tho
city znany gardons andi walks wioli supplicti
with trocs and shrubhory.


